
#34 Roland J. Groome RCACS
Permission Slip for Gliding Day in Moose Jaw
Phone: (306) 757 - 5266
Email: officers@34rcac.ca
Website: https://34aircadets.ca

Cadet Name(s): ________________________________ 

(has / have) my permission to attend Gliding Day in Moose Jaw from 7:45am on Saturday, October 26th, 2019 to 5:00pm on 
Saturday, October 26th, 2019 at the CFB Moose Jaw.

Phone number I can be reached at during the event: ________________________________ 

Parent / Guardian Name: ________________________________ 

Parent / Guardian Email: ________________________________ 

Parent / Guardian Signature: ________________________________

Glider Day Information

 

Date- Saturday Oct 26th, 2019

 

Time to arrive at armoury- 0745

Travel- The cadets will travel to 15 Wing Moose Jaw via a bus from the armoury

 

Who is this event for: This is a day for cadets only and 3 officer chaperones

 

Cadets will have the opportunity to fly in a glider at 15 Wing Moose Jaw, with one of the cadets that have their gliders pilot 
licence. ( we have 3 cadets from 34 at the site)

 

Lunch: We will provide lunch from the DND Cafeteria, otherwise known as Box Lunches

 

What to wear (it can be cold in the glider so dress warm)- Long pants, jacket ( fall coat, parka, warm bunny hug), close toe 
shoes (running shoes), hat, sunscreen

 

What to bring– water, snacks, energy to push the gliders, positive attitude

 

tel:(306) 757 - 5266
mailto:officers@34rcac.ca
https://34aircadets.ca


Please contact– this email if you need to cancel last minute or require more information. See one of the officers when dropping 
off your cadet if you really require a phone number of one of them to call in an emergency

Please have a good breakfast before you are dropped off at the armouries.

As we can only bring 40 cadets at this time, we have sorted out the permission slips via first year and the order of the rest of the 
cadets that had sent in permission in the order they were sent in.

The following cadets are approved to go– please be at the armouries by 0745 on Saturday. If you need to cancel right now, 
please reply ASAP so that we can fill in your spot.

Ayden Thompson

Braxton Drumm

hank lu

Hadeezat Raimi

Magoul Nizar

Taylor Landry

Owen Philippe

Wasif Ayyub

Abeer Ahmed

Wasif Ayyub

Ivan Bondarenko

Anshul Kumar

Nathan Chase

Mc Deanise Sanchez

Mc Dylane Sanchez

Tyrone Alejandria

Jesse Kell

Franz Matthew Fernando

Abeer Ahmed

Félix Robert

Ifeoluwa Tawose

VINCENT ADAH

Viet Tran

Ayden Thompson

Kayla Olulowo

Tristan Quist

McKenna Pockaj

Collins Adedeji

Deklin Snider

Adhwaith Srikanth Balachandran

Israel Oyelami

Fei yu Zhu

Michelle Adedeji

Pierre Labrecque

Julianna mackie

Dylan Gibson

Ashutosh Chakma Dev

Mei

Liam Newell

D’Angelo Lipinski

 

The rest of the cadets in the following list will be filled in if there is a cancellation in the previous list. The wait list inclused:

Fawaz Raimi

Katerina Salvador

Themsi Patel

Alex Bolgov

Ava Cox

Precious Olabode

Jaimes Fardell – need a validation form completed and returned to the office

Chance Snow – need a validation form completed and returned to the office


